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More Freshman Week. 

The frechmo_n v.rho was worried because Notre Dame had slight,ed him by not having in
telligence tests to seo hON smart he is, needs to vmke up. Not:ve Dame has given 
him a very good intollig•once test this week. She hasn't made elaborate notes on 
how fast he cn.n read a g:Lven lino straight-eyed and cross-eyed, she hasn't asked 
him to fill in sentences with paru.lipomenon and parallelopiped and such like; but 
she has given him a supreme intelligence test. 

Sho has told him that he has a soul to save, that his v1holo lifo 1 s work is lost if 
he falls down on that job, and that he has at hand here daily tho moccns to assuro 
him that tha.t job can bo done well. If he has shown tho. t he has leu.rnod i:;hat lessor' 
wall, he has pu.s:;;0d o.n intelligence to.st that wi:)..l admit him to an education at Notr0 
DD.me; if ho ho.s flunked, he mci.y remu..in hero for o. ·while, but he might save time und 
money by packing up and gotting out. The Indian sign is upon him. 

" The Next Mission. 

ThG second Mission will begin Sunday nir;ht. It wi 11 be in cho.rgo of Father Collcm
tine, C.S.C., heo.d of the Holy Cross I'Aission Bo.nd • Tho exercises will be the sc,m.:; 
o.s this we·3k; sermon and Benediction o.t 7:30 p.m.; l:iass trnd instruction~ 6:30 lt.r,. 
All tho so who did not mu.ko the Mission this vrnek are: roquirod to D-ttcnd the next ono. 

Upperclo.s smon should have had suf·ficient cxporic.mce with tho d.ifficul ty of confo s sion 
during the morning Muss to b•a wise enough to go to oonfossion ov8r th•J w0ek-ond o.nd 
bo prepared to recoivo d.u.ily during tho Mission. There is no sense in dehly in 
mQtters of this kind. 

Freshman Hangovers. 

Among tho freshman who fn.ilod to rocoiv0 tho Sacrc,monts during the l'.Iission ei.re tho 
following (who iHore obsurvod. in th0ir pews night aftur night trying to m::,kc) up thr3ir 
minds to go to confession): 
A has not boon to confos sion for yer..,rs nnd. is afraid to go beco.uso he has forgotton 
hov1 to sto.rt tho ,.Bloss me, F1.-..thor, for I ho.vo sinnod. 11 IID ne0ds to knov-r that tho 
priGst will supp;J.y who. tover is vmnting to his formulas, o.nd that he can got a pn,yor 
book at the par.lphlot rack. 

B made a bud confossi·on once and is not sure that ho ever straightonod it out. Ho htc.i3 
not had much catholic instruction,and is just a bit afr£Lid that his confessor will 
co.noel his rcgistro.tion if he finds out tho.t thoro is such o. roprobnto at Notr0 Dame. 
Ho nc;ods to know that if ho goos to confession o.nd tolls tho priest that he has com
mitted murder the priest will say, 11Vlhat olse? Do you over sc.y any morninr:. prayors? 11 

Tho priest's obligi:,tion of secrecy extends to everything connected with the Sacrament, 
practically spoo.king, and no on,:; ovor nood facer consequences if ho goos to confession;· 
he needs to fea.r th8tl if ho dies 1Ni thout having gorto • 

C looks as though he got married by a squire this summer and is r.'cfrnid to toll tho 
priest u.bout it. Tho .. t's cc cc.so for tho priest, and not tho ponitont, to settle. 

!) looks badly disillusioned. Ho thought Hotre Dnmo W(cS an up-to-do. to school o.nd 
now finds that it is slow and reactionary -- not up on the lrctost philosophies or 
literatures or arts or anything. Ho hD.S suffon;;d tho disgr[lCO of being 0. Catholic 
for soma eighteen yeccrs novr, c.nd is in o. quando.ry as to whether to chuck the vvhol,:i 
business or come across~ Pntyer will do him good. 


